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AND FIRST WE HEARD WAS JAN
liarber then that all,
but finally discovered that lied
Nichols who playing Omaha hist
night. number mn.de. the
trip hew although

noticeably deserted. They say
the biggest crowds the year, ex-

cepting the major parties the coliseum,
attended the Sig Up "blue" parly
night the Cornhusker. Even the invita-
tions were blue, although the atmosphere

not, gayest crowds

. ,

PATRICK'S day
went without much ado, except

Alpha party, which
Invitations in shape
green shamrocks. Irish
custom wearing green seems
have become prevalent,
least here.

A "SWEETHEART" dinner
given eve-

ning, when thirty-fiv- e couples
expected to attend. C. Bur-
gess preside as hostess,
spring flowers decorate ta-
bles.

WHEN THE Kappa Delt moth-
ers club met. plans made
a buffet supper the house
Sunday, March 25, when actives,
pledges, their guests
entertained. Mrs. Willis
Mrs. Whitman host-
esses. The sixteen members
were present spent the afternoon
working a comforter.

-

THETA XIS entertained
mothers club home

this evening. Mrs. Sherwood
is chairman the committee
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This
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WHAT'S DOING.
Sunday.

D. S. L., "Sweetheart" din-
ner at the house.

THeta XI mothers club,
party for actives at the house.

charge, which Includes Mrs. N. B
Weyand and Miss Jessie McCallum.

LAST THURSDAY evening
members of Phi Chi Theta, profes
sional commerce sorority, gave a
rush party at the home of Edith
Brown. The sixteen members and
their guests spent the evening ln- -

iormany rouowing a outlet sup'
per.

AND YESTERDAY the A. A. U.
W. honored about 200 senior coeds
at an afternoon tea from 2 until 5
at the governor's mansion. Rav
Ramsay read "Fruit of the Tree
and Mrs. Larrv Becker explained
the purpose of the organization.

EIGHT MEMBERS of the Zeta
Tau Alpha mothers club met
Thursday at the home of Mrs. J. R,
Everett. The time was spent mak-
ing pillows for the house after the
business meeting.

THE CHAPERONS club will
meet Tuesday afternoon, March 20,
at 2:30 o'clock at the Alpha Xi
Delta house. Mrs. Ella Marshall is
chairman of the entertainment
committee, and her assistants are
Mrs. Paul Ream, Mrs. Maude
Moore, Mrs. Frank Schrader, Mrs.
Anne Hylaud, and Mrs. Ezza

AND THE KAPPA Sig mothers
club is entertaining at the chapter
house a week from today. Mrs.
Frank Rawland, Mrs. J. L. Hal-stea- d,

Mrs. Jasper Clark, and Mrs.
J. C. Tucker are to be in charge.

AFTER A LONG seige of scar-
let fever, Ed Lyman, Sig Alph, is
now in Lincoln General hospital
recuperating from a mastoid

Antelope Park opens Wednesday,
Mar. 28. Adv.

A. A. REED TO WASHINGTON

Extension Director to Confer
With Commissioner of

Education Zook.

In order to confer with Commis
sioner of Education George F.
Zook on federal adult education
problems affecting university ex-

tension work, Dr. A. A. Reed, di-

rector of university extension, left
Wednesday for Washington, D. C.
A meeting was arranged for Fri-
day. Other prominent educators
who were there at that time were:
George B. Zehmer, University of
Virginia; Theodore J. Grayson,
University of Pennsylvania: A. L.
Richards, Colorado university; A.
M. Harding, Arkansas university,
and W. S. Bittner, of the Univer
sity of Indiana.

Bid
200

Limit
Couples
for th
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DIRECTOR- Y-

STUART (Mat. 25c Nile 40c).
SUrliiiK Mt.nday: Will Rivera u

PAVIU HARUM" with Loulne
Dremwr Evelyn Venahle, Kent
Taylor, Stepln Fekhll.

LINCOLN (Met. 15c Nite 25C).

StartliiK Mnnclity: Key Knuule In
"MANDAl-AY- " with Rlcerilo Cur-le- a,

Lyle Talbot. Hun. Bueler
Kenton in (SOLD GHOST"! Ely
(.'ulhertmm

'
In "FORCED RE-

SPONSE."

ORPHEUM (Met, 15c Nite 25c).
Sturtlnm Monday: "NO MORE
WOMEN" with Edmund
Victor Mc LnKlen,

COLONIAL (Mat. 10c Nite 15c).

Starling Monday: "DAMAGED
LIVES" All Star CaM.

LIBERTY (Mat. 15c Nite 20c).
Stni'tlne Monday: Oeui'K ArllH

in "VOLTAIRE." "MY UPS BE-

TRAY." Lillian Harvey, John
Bole.

SUN (Mat. 10c Nite 15c).
Starting Monday: Two Big Fea-

ture: "FRANKENSTEIN" and
"COLLEGE HUMOR."

LETTERS OF FAMOUS COM
POSER REVEAL FEEL
INGS FOR LAST PRODUC
TION; TO BE PLAYED BY
CONCERT ORCHESTRA
TODAY.

(Continued from Page 1.)
ence.

To some listeners the Symphany
is the life of a man. The second
movement is glad and joyful, until
the trio stops the orsry. In this
trio. Death beats the drum. With
TschaJJtowsky, .here, the drum is
the most tragic of instruments
The persistent beating of it is de
SDairine and not untouched with
ironv. It is for this that some
who do not love the composer, call
him a barbarian and a savage.

In his third movement the
march-scherz- o, the "Pathetic"
reaches its full despair of dark
ness and the miserable oblivion of
death. With desperate hopeless
ness the Russian composer seems
to come to the end of his faith and
anticipation. Shelley writes of the
Symphony: "Tschaikowsky in this
symphony has stained eternity's
radiance: he has captured the
years and bound them into a mo
mentarv emotional pang."

The Sixth Symphony was first
performed in America by the
Symphony society oi xew lorn in
1894. with Walter Damrosch as
conductor. Since that time its
tragic notes have flowed around
the world, part of the world's sym-
phony of despair. At its many re
citals it has been acclaimed by
great critics of music, and con
tinues in popularity.

Other numbers to be played by
the University orchestra during
this afternoon will be Tschaikow- -

sky's "Waltz of the Flowers" from
the "Nutcracker Suite." George
Gershwin's composition "Rhapso
dy in Blue" will prove an interest-
ing variation on the program. The
overture "Frieschutz by vveoer;
and "Dance of the Clowns" by
Rimsky-Korsako- v are to be played
by the musicians.

HEMBER RESIGNS POSITION

Engineering1 Instructor Will
Enter Government Employ

In Kansas City.
Irwin M. Hember, instructor in

mechanical engineering at the uni-

versity since 1931 has tendered his
resignation, effective at once, to
enter government employ at Kan-
sas City, it was announced by the
chancellor's office. Mr. Hember
has been on the university staff
since 1928. He received his bache-
lor's degree and master's degree in
mechanical engineering from

9V

Antelope Park Prevue

Leo Beck
orchestra and entertainers

Tickets for but 200 couples have been printed for
this Pre-Openi- Prevue. And when they are gone

NO MORE WILL BE SOLD. So if you want to
nttend, get your ticket today. From salesmen in fra-

ternity houses, or at the "Moon."

Per Person
No Tax

Friday Night March 23rd

Antelope Park Dance Pavilion
Dancing from 8:30 until 11:30
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MEET MONDAY NIGHT

Organization President Asks
Members Be Present for

Regular Session.

Monday night at 7:15 in the
Dellan-Unlo- n hall, third floor of
the Temple building, the Interclub
council will hold Its regular fort-
nightly meeting. Wilbur Erick-so- n,

president of the organization
stated that it is highly important
that every member of the council
be present.

Several matters of importance
will bo discussed at the gathering.
The main point of business will he
the discussion of plans for the
student council eloction, which will
occur April 3. The Barb A. W. S.
lPRgue-Interclu- b council party
which will be Friday, March 23,
will also be discussed. Several
committee reports will be made.

Further plans for the Intra-
mural season will be formulated
by the members of the organiza-
tion. Playground ball and possibly
a track meet remain on the Inter-
club council Intramural schedule
for the season.

PHI DELTA PHMNITIATES 12

Honorary Law Group Has
Attorney General Good

As Main Speaker.

Phi Delta Phi, law college hon-
orary fraternity, initiated twelve
men to membership at an initia
tion Thursday afternoon, - Follow
lng the induction of the new mem
bers a banquet was held with At
torney General Good delivering the
principal address. Judge Alien
Fields was toastmaster.

The new members of Phi Delta
Phi are Walter Knolte, Hiawatha,
Kan.; David Warner, Dakota City;
Harold Day, North Platte; Joe
Johnson, Chappell; Seymour Sid-ne- r,

Fremont; William Comstock
and Flaval Wright, Omaha; and
Jack Thompson, Elmer Anderson,
Alfred Adams, Harry Foster Jack
Minor of Lincoln.

University Women Hold
Tea in Governor's Home
The Lincoln branch of the Am-

erican Association of University
Women held a tea Saturday after-
noon at the governor's mansion
for all senior women of the uni-
versity. Mr. Ray Ramsey present-
ed a reading "The Fruit of the
Tree" as the main feature of the
program.

LIFE ON GALAPAGOS IS
LAND UNIQUE, DR. MAN-TE- R

DECLARES ON RE-

TURNING FROM CRUISE
TO SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

(Continued from Page 1.)
postoffice as vessels stopping or
going by continue to pick up and
leave mail in it.

In Guayaquil, the metropolis of
Ecuador, economic conditions are
similar to those of this country in
spite of the differences in loca
tion. A sucre, usually worth around
fifty cents on the foreign rate of
exchange in the United States, has
dropped in price to ten cents, a
considerable drop.

Dr. Manter left Lincoln about
Christmas time and the boat left
Los Angeles Dec. 30, docking: in
San Diego last Monday.

15c
Mat.
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Wrestling.
The Nebraska wrestling team

will have their eroup picture taken
at 12 o'clock Tuesday. March 20
at the campus studio.

Lantz at Fremont High.
Prof. E. W. Lt-nt- of the teach-

ers college was in Fremont Thurs-da- v

where he addressed the teach
ers and students of the Fremont
high school.

Vesper Staff.
Vesper staff will meet at 5

o clock Monday in r;ucn smiu
hall.

Pi Mu Epsilon.
There will be a meeting of Pi

Mu Epsilon Tuesday evening,
March 20, at 7:30 in room 308 of
the M. A. building.

PHI BETA KAPPA AND

SIGMA XI WILL MEET

Honor Societies to Hear

Lectures on Genetics
by Lindstrom.

Phi Beta Kaona and Sterna Xi
meet, for their annual Joint dinner
and address to hear Prof. Ernest
Walter Lindstrom. nrofessor of
genetics at Iowa State College,
speak on the "Newer Concepts of
Heredity, Mondy, Marcn zo.

The group will attend the din-

ner at the University club at 6:15
o'clock Monday evening and will
go to the Temple theater later In
the evening at 8 o'clock to hear
Dr. Lindstrom's talk. Reservations
can be sent to the secretaries of
the societies before March 24. The
lecture is open to all who are in-

terested in the subject.
The honorary scholastic groups

meet together each year in order
to secure a prominent speaker for
the occasion. The choice of lec-tuie- rs

is alternated each year be-

tween the two societies.

1'rof. Penning Speaks
Before Club Meeting

"Development of American Legis-
lative Bodies" was the subject of
a talk by Dr. J. P. Senning, pro-
fessor of political science at the
university, when he spoke before a
Thursday noon meeting of the
Knife and Fork club.

PLAYERS OPEN IN
COMEDY SUCCESS

TOMORROW NIGHT
(Continued from Page l.i

summer. It enjoyed a run of about
six months in New York and
closed only last week in Chicago.

The cast for the performance is
as follows:
Wllhrlm MHMlnsrr Mclvlp. Klelcior
I: I Ml KurllnK Heth l.nnKfnrd
Frant Kemmnnn Cliff Connnay
Rudolf Dortmund ArniHiirt Hunter
Tlinnda l.nndoif Itlnmhe Can
Amy Zander Irvine Hin
I'oldl Mnrjnrle Fllley

ALUMNUS FEATURES
TWO ARTICLES ABOUT

LYMAN AND WHITNEY
(Continued from Page 1.1

ment has been studying the life
histories of rotifers, little pin- -

The IDorst IDomart in Rangoon

ller beauty aflame in a land where
there are no ten commandments!

"MATIDALAIT
with

Ricardo CortezLqle Talbot
PLUS

BUSTER KEATON i Molasses 'n January
in "GOLD GHOST" ' 'j m 'RADIO ROUNDUP

ELI CULBERTSON
in "FORCED RESPONSE"

BRIDGE PARTY
Monday 3 P.'W. Mezzanine. No Extra Charge.
PRIZES !

' ' FAVORS ! REFRESHMENTS !

Mrs. Merle C Rathburn, Hostess.
DON CARLOS COFFEE, SPONSORS

25c
Eve.

point-size- d animals which live in

puddles of stagnant water. As a
result of this study Mr. Whitney is

coming to be known as one of the

Internationally recognized author-
ities on the problem of

the particular problem
which he has been studying with
his rotifers.

As its Informative articlo on
current affairs the Alumnus has in
this Issue the discussion by I'rof.
Arndt concerning the devaluation
of the dollar. In this article Prof.
Arndt alms to give a simple, yet
accurate, explanation of the eco-

nomics back of the devaluation of
money In the United Statc.

Rev. Dean Leland, who Is resign-
ing as Presbyterian student pastor
after twenty-fiv- e years of service
here, discusses the religious or-

ganizations on the campus, and the
council of religious welfare which
Is a organization.

Prof. Knute Broady In his article
entitled "The University Helps the
Small High School" describes the
attempt of the university to help

FAIR". human

IN

as

the small high to a
of equality with the larger,

better equipped high schools of the
This work of aiding has

been curried on by the eNtenslon
division of the university, which
conduits correspondence study
with the in each school
acting as supervisors.

In her article on "Home ia

and Personality" Miss
Evelyn of the depart-
ment of home economics, deals
with the arrangement of furnish-
ings and decorations In the home
to fit the background given sur-
roundings and the personality of
the

YOUR DRUG STORE
Remember tho famous

lunches at our fountain.
CALL US FOR RUSH ORDSRS

The OWL PHARMACY
148 NO. & P

oooooooo
"THE CURTAIN RISES"

A hilarious comedy hit by B. M. Kaye
that will run all week with a special mat-

inee on Saturday. Cast in the leading roles
are Melvin Fielder, Beth L a n g f o r d,
Blanche Carr and Armand Hunter.

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS
Temple Theatre

OOOOOOOO

They're at it Again! &JT?
Still Scrappin' Over Dames! BKfv'

Cornel See Them Finih the Fight
That Started In "Cockeyed World" X

EDMUHD -- VICTOR-
1017E M'LAGLEH

"No More
with

SALLY BLANE MINNA GOMBELL
Extra! RUTH ETTING "Knee Deep In Music"

i5cORPHEUR25c

M
Women"

""

.4 country philoto- - j
pher . . . mixing IB I"fcosi" sense with A lV Iromance!

f 9
M V MIS

Better than "STATE
. .more

than "MR. SKITCH;"
America's most be-

loved humorist ... in
his greatest role!

stale.

Metzger,

by

Individual.

noon

14th

yr

WILL

ROGERS
"DAVID
HARUM"

A role demanded to tee hint play!
with

LOUISE DRESSER

EVELYN VENABLE

KENT TAYLOR

STEPIN FETCHIT
-- ADDED-

schools posi-

tion

teachers

10V

"Business Is a Pleasure"
A Technicolor Musical Fe&turette.

25c STLUALRTT ioc

61068
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